Abstract
Introduction
The purpose of this article is to document teacher leaders' learning as a result of participating in Lesson Study in a university and K-12 mathematics research project. The Leadership Institute for Teachers (LIFT) is a National Science Foundationfunded mathematics project (#0928867) for two cohorts of 30 K-12 teachers who are becoming teacher leaders by engaging in rigorous coursework at a university (New Mexico State University) and implementing their learning at their respective school sites. The research project utilizes a variety of data to understand (a) how to advance K-12 students' mathematics learning and achievement, (b) how to design and implement relevant coursework at the university that influences K-12 classroom instruction, and (c) how professional learning experiences for teacher leaders develop effective mathematics teaching and school-based mathematics leading. The LIFT researchers utilized several sources of data, including documentation of teachers' instructional practices through classroom observations, mathematical knowledge assessments for LIFT teacher leaders, and students' achievement data on standardized tests to determine the impact of the project on teaching and learning.
The LIFT project includes six semesters of mathematics and education courses that are collaboratively designed and taught by mathematics educators and mathematicians. The project includes ongoing opportunities to connect the university coursework to teacher leader classrooms to study and improve mathematics teaching. As a research project, LIFT is exploring how K-12 teachers in the cohort change their instructional practices as a result of engaging in the coursework and related schoolbased activities.
One of the approaches for connecting LIFT university mathematics and math education courses and K-12 classrooms is through Lesson Study. Lesson Study includes many elements of effective professional development, such as developing authentic useful knowledge and skills within a classroom setting, engaging in collaborative coaching, and developing content and pedagogical content knowledge for teaching [1] [2] [3] [7] . The coursework includes a requirement that teacher leaders in the cohort engage in two cycles of collaborative Lesson Study. LIFT researchers were curious to know whether Lesson Study would affect mathematics teaching in LIFT teacher leaders' classrooms.
In the Lesson Study process, LIFT teacher leaders use classroom data to develop learning goals for students. They collectively design, teach, and study their research lessons and analyze the resultant students' learning. Based on observational data gathered by the Lesson Study team, videos of the lessons, and the students' artifacts, the research lessons are redesigned and taught for further study of instruction, content understandings, students' engagement and their mathematics strategies.
Participating in Lesson Study over time has the potential for building shared professional knowledge about mathematics and developing responsible instructional practices. The premise is that, if mathematicians, mathematics educators, and LIFT teacher leaders design and implement research lessons in K-12 classrooms, the Lesson Study process can serve as a mechanism for actively examining classroom teaching practices and understanding their relationships to students' mathematics learning.
This article presents an overview of the LIFT research project and a theoretical framework for a Lesson Study approach to professional learning. It includes data from classroom observations and teacher leaders' comments to document their perceptions and insights about the Lesson Study process.
LIFT research project: Context
LIFT connects and engages educators and administrators from elementary, secondary, and university settings in a research project that studies mathematics teaching and learning in order to improve what happens daily in mathematics classrooms for K-12 students. LIFT project goals are (a) increasing teacher leaders' knowledge, skills, and dispositions through blended courses focused on teaching K-12 mathematics that incorporate responsible pedagogical practices; (b) developing intellectual leaders who ensure effective mathematics learning and who can differentiate instruction in their own classrooms and support other teachers to meet the needs of diverse learners; (c) implementing LIFT learning in mathematics classrooms and schools with mentoring from the LIFT school support team; and (d) building and sustaining viable partnerships based on shared goals for learning by mathematicians, education faculty, and educators in school districts.
LIFT focuses on mathematics education leadership in K-12 schools. Teacher leaders in the project develop content and leadership knowledge through 33 hours of university coursework required to obtain a Master of Arts in Teaching Mathematics degree. The LIFT cohort includes teacher leaders from five school districts representing a broad array of knowledge, skills, and experiences. LIFT educators open their classrooms as a space for building shared professional knowledge and developing teaching skills, and they collaborate with teachers at their respective campuses. LIFT utilizes course experiences and assignments applicable in teacher leader classrooms as a vehicle to develop mathematics content, pedagogical content knowledge [4] [5] [6] [7] and pedagogy, with the ultimate goal of supporting mathematics learning for K-12 students.
As classroom teachers encounter increasing expectations for gains in their students' mathematics achievement, the LIFT university coursework is a way for collectively studying instructional routines and actions within mathematics learning environments. LIFT course designers and teacher leaders consider how to improve mathematics instruction both at the university and in the K-12 LIFT classrooms through utilizing research-based practices and studying their impact on learning.
The LIFT research project investigates the effectiveness of project coursework utilizing a mixed-methods methodology [8] [9] . This design supports collection and analysis of quantitative and qualitative data related to teacher leader learning of mathematics, pedagogy, and leadership. Data are continuously analyzed regarding teacher leader participation in LIFT, students' mathematics achievement, and the development of effective classroom learning environments [10] . Data sources include focus groups/interviews, pretest/ posttest mathematics and pedagogical content knowledge assessment, pre/post classroom observations each semester, teacher and administrator surveys, and formative and summative feedback. These data are used to understand the learning needs of the teacher leaders in the LIFT cohort. The iterative cycles of gathering and analyzing both formal and informal assessment data in the K-12 classrooms and university coursework appraises ongoing LIFT course design and the next steps for school-based support; this process is used to guide the research project holistically.
A central goal in LIFT coursework is to advance mathematics learning for all students. This goal is achieved by building useful content knowledge and developing problems and activities within a learning progression of mathematics concepts that are applicable in K-12 classrooms. LIFT courses create a culture for dialogue, modeling, experimenting, and reconceptualizing mathematics as a content domain and space for developing and studying instructional strategies and practices. Coursework provides opportunities to continue to learn mathematics for oneself, as well as to study how to facilitate mathematics learning for others [11] . The university courses are collaboratively designed and taught by mathematics educators and mathematician teams to connect mathematics and pedagogy. The university course experiences are designed for learning mathematics in ways that reflect what might be experienced in robust K-12 mathematics classrooms.
Linking research and practice through the Lesson Study approach
Project researchers and course developers aim to determine whether university coursework influences teachers' perceptions about teaching mathematics, the classroom instructional practices, and students' learning and, if so, in what ways. Each LIFT teacher leader is observed in the classroom during the two years in the cohort, at the beginning and end of each semester, while teaching mathematics. Observational data and teacher leader feedback for the second cohort in the project indicated a need for professional learning experiences situated in mathematics classrooms with colleagues through a Lesson Study approach. Lesson Study has the potential to provide a classroom-based opportunity for serious study of mathematics instruction by educators, mathematicians, and mathematics educators in LIFT. For many LIFT cohort members, it opens new pathways for sharing teaching practices in situ and for team planning, teaching and revising research lessons with an eye on students' mathematical thinking. [18] . To change teaching itself requires effort, time, and opportunities to examine one's identity as a teacher, beliefs about intelligence and instruction, sense of efficacy, and understanding students' roles and ways of participating as learners. Through meaningful collaborative work, teachers have the opportunity to confront their beliefs, perceptions, and mindsets about mathematics teaching [19] . Building relational trust with colleagues and demonstrating a willingness to be vulnerable in sharing one's practices and ideas with colleagues are attributes of a professional learning stance. Utilizing teaching and learning cycles in Lesson Study provides a mechanism to study actions or practices within teaching itself and is a plausible strategy in considering how teaching hinders or supports students' mathematics learning [12] 
Theoretical framework for LIFT

Practice-based professional learning
Collaboratively developing the knowledge needed for effective mathematics teaching is an essential investment for educators [11] [14] [15] [31] . Professional learning situated in classrooms provides a viable avenue for understanding the complexities of a well-designed lesson in relation to teaching practices and students' learning [20] [21] [23] [33] . Professionals in many fields, such as doctors and lawyers, have processes and procedures for continuing to learn and improve their craft in situ. Through this approach, they develop useful knowledge, skills, and practices within the work context and minimize the knowing-doing gap [28] [29] . In Lesson Study, teachers engage in collective inquiry, problem solving, discourse, and doing mathematics in a classroom-learning environment [32] [33] [34] .
Mathematics teaching and learning can be studied through more traditional venues such as courses and workshops or in collaborative practice-based experiences within classrooms. These situated learning experiences can be useful in developing knowledge of mathematics and studying and refining instructional practices that support students' understanding and sense making in mathematics [11] . Transformative models of professional learning for teachers should be (a) embedded in or directly related to the work of teaching, (b) grounded in the mathematics content, (c) developed through communities of practice, (e) sustained in collaboration with "knowledgeable others" outside the teaching community, and (f) focused on equitable student learning [17] [32] [33] . Teachers with a shared commitment to instructional improvement can utilize a purposeful learning community to unpack and rehearse the complex tasks within teaching [ [24] . Professional communities offer a structure for improving teaching through utilizing shared norms and goals, developing/refining explicit skills and routines in mathematics lessons, and using inquiry research processes to improve teaching practices [25] [26] [27] .
These practice-based professional learning opportunities should occur over time; produce knowledge, skills, and dispositions for learning; and develop a reflective stance for collective inquiry and continuous improvement of teaching [17] . Developing this disposition of inquiry is a challenge that teachers face when examining their practice [5] . To improve practice, teachers must learn in and from their practice both the subject matter and how to teach the subject effectively to culturally and linguistically diverse students. Through systematic use of collaborative inquiry, analysis, and reflection on teaching and learning, teachers can develop "knowledge of practice" and utilize a growth mindset that embraces learning as a process to improve instruction over time [11] [19] [25].
Professional knowledge for teaching
If teachers are to teach mathematics for deeper understanding through pedagogical approaches that are engaging to students, the professional learning should mirror the type of instruction that schools would like to see practiced in the classroom [5] [30] [31] . Effective teaching requires extensive knowledge, skills, and deliberate practices or actions such as connecting to learners' prior knowledge and experience, developing coherent structures of related knowledge rather than isolated bits of information, engaging students in problem solving and inquiry, and explicitly validating mathematical ideas and strategies [11] [26] [30] . This requires a deep and useful understanding of the structure of mathematics concepts and the strategies that students use in learning mathematics, the conceptions and ideas that students may generate, where students might struggle or have misconceptions, and how to respond appropriately to students' thinking and ways of communicating their ideas [6] [11] [26] [30] .
High-leverage teaching practices such as posing worthwhile problems or tasks and understanding how to differentiate instruction in order to develop students' thinking and problem-solving skills are integral to responsible mathematics teaching [11] [30]. Teaching requires being cognizant of students' responses to teaching actions and how students engage in learning processes. Teaching, particularly in mathematics, is complex and requires generative professional opportunities to understand the relationships among research, teaching, and students' learning.
The Lesson Study process
Lesson Study in mathematics is a collaborative inquiry-based process to consider an area of difficulty or interest for focused learning [24] [33] . This reflective process conducted in classrooms can serve as a way to build professional knowledge for teaching, as teachers are the practitioners and researchers. In Lesson Study, educators develop overarching, unit, and lesson goals for students' learning of the concept. Based on these goals, the Lesson Study team investigates the mathematics of the lesson, considers possible strategies and approaches to the mathematics task, and considers the flow of the lesson [33] . The mathematics lesson is taught by a team member, observed for students' interactions and learning, and then discussed based on lesson goals and the resultant learning. The research lesson is then revised through reflection and thoughtful improvement for reteaching [32] [33] [34] . Students' thinking, learning processes, and strategies for solving problems are the central focus of the research lessons. Teachers scrutinize the possible strategies involved in the task through longitudinal exploration of important mathematical concepts, thereby promoting their own content understanding, development of skillful teaching, and building a shared professional knowledge base [20] [28] [31] . The Lesson Study process promotes actual study of teaching itself, with the goal of steady improvement in mathematics learning by students [14] . Lesson Study is a process for developing practitioners' knowledge that is situated in classroom learning.
LIFT Lesson Study implementation
After two semesters of LIFT coursework, the faculty introduced teacher leaders to the Lesson Study research process. The teachers were presented an overview and a video of a lesson study. Lesson Study goals were discussed and the lesson plan template that would assist in designing a research lesson was provided to teacher leaders by faculty. The LIFT teacher leaders utilized common protocols for observing during the research lesson, engaging in the Lesson Study cycle, and reporting and preparing presentations for LIFT faculty and colleagues in the cohort. These protocols were research based and had been designed and utilized by LIFT faculty in prior Lesson Study work [24] . Teacher leaders formed teams by grade bands (K-1, 2-3, 4-6, 7-8, and high school), with three to five teacher leaders in each band, to determine their collective focus, design research lessons, and engage in the Lesson Study process with mathematicians and mathematics educators.
For two semesters, or four cycles of Lesson Study (design, teach, redesign based on data, and teach), teacher leaders worked with university faculty in collaborative research via Lesson Study to think about lesson design, instructional moves, students' engagement, and learning through the mathematics lesson. Teacher leaders did not know who would teach the mathematics research lesson until a name was drawn on the day that the lesson was to be taught. This built a collective responsibility and shared knowledge about the research lesson. The lessons were videotaped; then approximately 3 hours were spent in studying the video, engaging in discussions, determining lesson revisions, and thinking deeply about the teacher's and students' actions.
Teacher leaders utilized classroom data to make instructional decisions within the Lesson Study process. From a project perspective, LIFT was interested in knowing how the Lesson Study experiences might influence each cohort member's mathematics teaching and their students' learning and participation in mathematics.
Research data on LIFT teacher leader mathematics classrooms
Observational data
The LIFT teacher leaders were observed while teaching mathematics in order to understand how the learning from the coursework and the related project experiences, such as Lesson Study, were applied in classroom practices. Observations were completed by trained observers utilizing the Observation of Learning Environments (OLE2) instrument, which is designed specifically for mathematics classrooms. A
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The OLE2 instrument is research based and denotes elements of an effective mathematics learning environment that ranges from teacher didactic instruction to students' active engagement in rigorous mathematics, including connections with Common Core State Standards (CCSS) mathematical practice standards [36] . Observations usually lasted for an hour and included both lesson scripting and classroom data related to the observation instrument indicators.
Each of the 29 teacher leaders in the second LIFT cohort were observed in their classrooms using the OLE2 eight times: once in spring 2012, twice in fall 2012, twice in spring 2013, twice in fall 2013, and once in spring 2014. Most of these observations were unscheduled and LIFT teacher leaders did not know when the observer would visit the class. The observations were nonevaluative; rather, the instrument was utilized to gather quantitative and qualitative data regarding mathematics teaching and learning in a lesson. The research goal was to document changes in the LIFT cohort members' teaching practices.
After two full years of LIFT, the OLE2 data for this cohort revealed that implementation of an effective mathematics learning environment was much more evident in LIFT K-12 classrooms than in other classrooms. Seventy-two percent of the teacher leaders (21/29 participants) routinely scored 3 (proficient) or 4 (advanced) in implementation of an effective mathematics-learning environment [37] . All five indicators on the OLE2 increased for the cohort from spring 2012 to spring 2014.
Teacher leaders' perceptions of Lesson Study
LIFT teacher leaders and researchers documented the Lesson Study experience. LIFT teacher leaders constructed lesson study reports that represented their learning experiences. These reports included an overview of the Lesson Study process, mathematics learning, and instructional strategies. Teacher leaders also addressed these questions: Many students in the Lesson Study classrooms are English Learners. Teachers had the opportunity to design lessons that considered the cognitive demands of tasks as well as the language and content demands. They listened to students' thinking and observed ways in which they were engaging in mathematics. A central goal of the LIFT project is to develop the teacher's mathematics content and pedagogy. Lesson Study teams had opportunities to deepen their mathematical knowledge through planning conversations and designing and teaching the research lessons in their classrooms.
As a mathematics team, how has your involvement in the Lesson
Lesson Study influenced classroom instruction by
The big goal of our lesson was decomposing numbers from 1 to 10 into pairs. One of the insights for me was making sure I really understood the vocabulary. After our morning lesson we realized that the students were composing, "3 and 2 make 5" or " 4 
and 1 is a combination of 5" instead of decomposing "5 can be broken/decomposed into 3 and 2." We modified our vocabulary and the way we introduced decomposing in the afternoon, as well as the recording sheet (5 = 3 +2). By using several strategies for decomposing, it reached students at different levels. In our first lesson students counted the dots on dominoes by ones. In the afternoon we focused on seeing patterns of dots and knowing the amount-"See it and say it" (subitizing)-as well as counting. As a result, we saw more students using these strategies to find the total amount of dots on the dominoes. (TLC#5)
A teacher leader on a K-1 lesson study team began to understand the difference between the "semantic form" of an equation and the "computational form," as noted below:
Our word problem was "Ida gives out 8 milks to students in our class. Then The teacher leaders study mathematics and pedagogy in the LIFT courses through mathematics learning progressions, with, for example, the mathematics ideas leading to the distributive property and how the property is applied in elementary grades to secondary courses. This learning progression indicates key mathematics ideas that a student would encounter in developing mathematics concepts over time and is used in designing research lessons for diverse learners and multigrade teams.
We 
Conclusions
Lesson Study has provided opportunities for understanding the LIFT teacher leaders', mathematicians', and mathematics educators' beliefs and actions about teaching, developing mathematical knowledge and skills, and investigating students' mathematical thinking and reasoning. The teacher leaders' mathematical knowledge and skills have changed based on classroom observational data and written documentation of teacher leaders' perceptions of the Lesson Study process.
The project leaders have come to understand the potential of Lesson Study as a viable approach for instructional improvement in K-12 classrooms. Teacher leaders have taken ownership of this schoolbased process as a useful way to advance their practices in mathematics classrooms through designing, testing, and refining mathematics lessons. They understand Lesson Study as a process for professional learning at school sites. Teacher leaders have requested an alternate, more compact version of Lesson Study. As a result, the LIFT project has developed and utilized a collaborative teaching and learning cycle that includes the key elements of the formal Japanese Lesson Study process [32] [34] but is more succinct and easily implemented in the school day. Several LIFT teacher leaders' schools are choosing this modified design of Lesson Study as a model for ongoing professional learning situated in mathematics classrooms. For LIFT, Lesson Study is a resource for university and K-12 teacher leaders to integrate mathematics research and practice, build a collaborative culture for understanding mathematics more deeply, and create robust professional knowledge required for improving teaching to support students' learning.
